<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species' common genus</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Overall Uniformity of the plot</th>
<th>Overall Flowering Impact</th>
<th>Overall Foliage Appearance</th>
<th>Average of all Landscape criteria</th>
<th>Seasonal Average</th>
<th>Seasonal Foliage</th>
<th>Seasonal Landscape Value</th>
<th>Average of &quot;Seasonal&quot; criteria</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achillea</td>
<td>Gypsy</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache</td>
<td>Color Spire Orchard</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache</td>
<td>Color Spire Steel Blue</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anagallis</td>
<td>Angie</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anagallis</td>
<td>Wildcat</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelonia</td>
<td>Angel Mist</td>
<td>Plum</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelonia</td>
<td>Serena</td>
<td>White Pan Am</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Courtyard</td>
<td>Buttercream</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Molimba</td>
<td>Blue Double Pink</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Molimba</td>
<td>Blue Double White</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Molimba</td>
<td>Mini Fuchsia Pink</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Molimba</td>
<td>Mini White</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Molimba</td>
<td>Mini Yellow</td>
<td>Proven Winners</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Sassy</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Goldsmith Seed</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyranthemum</td>
<td>Sassy</td>
<td>Pink Pearl Yellow</td>
<td>S&amp;G</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacopa</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Goldsmith Seed</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begonia</td>
<td>BabyWing</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pan Am</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Browallia | Endless Illusion | Proven Winners | 3.5 | 3.2 | 3.4 | 3.4 | 3.3 | 22 | 56 | 41 | 44 | 42 | 15-June: not looking so hot, dry; 30-June: pale color- unattractive, bleached flowers, faded, old flowers look dull; 15-July: lacking flowers, striped flowers, sun bleached, looks chlorotic or sun bleached; 30-Jul: flowers faded, not impressive, washed out; 30-Aug: almost done flowering; 30-Aug: looks like chlorotic...
Calliandra Callie Bright Red  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.4 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.5 27 36 22 30 24  

Calliandra Callie Coral Pink  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.4 3.6 3.5 3.6 3.5 40 21 19 20 18  
15-June: has potential, flower color inconsistent; 30-June: some plants w/ gold flowers, others w/ off-white mixed shades of yellow, gold washed out to white, flower color varies with plant; 15-July: bloom colors inconsistent, imperfections in flower color, sun bleached to white; 30-July: bluish color, color inconsistent; not same color; 15-Aug: lacks contrast, not gold; 30-Aug: .

Calliandra Callie Dark Blue  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.3 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.4 46 28 29 41 31  
15-June: has potential; 30-June: slow to fill in gaps; 15-July: 30-July: dense mat, very nice; 15-Aug: very even, still looks nice; 30-Aug: nice late show, still looks excellent.

Calliandra Callie Gold W/Red Eye  
Goldsmith Seeds  
2.3 2.5 2.6 2.4 2.5 161 118 149 156 153  
15-June: has potential; 30-June: slow to fill in gaps; 15-July: 30-July: dense mat, very nice; 15-Aug: very even, still looks nice; 30-Aug: nice late show, still looks excellent.

Calliandra Callie Rose Y6  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.4 3.8 3.5 3.7 3.6 30 11 28 16 13  

Calibrachoa Callie Rose Star  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.3 2.6 3.0 3.0 3.0 60 89 99 92 90  
15-June: difficult to see flowers; 30-June: upright habit; 15-July: bloom colors inconsistent; 30-July: not for best calibrachoa, 15-Aug: 30-Aug: not even close to Dark Blue; never really filled in its space.

Calibrachoa Callie Sunrise  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.1 2.7 2.6 2.7 2.8 90 100 148 132 121  
15-June: has potential; 30-June: very pale; 15-July: citrus like in color, nice yellow color; 30-July: nice flowers, too compact flowers and leaves; 15-Aug: lacks contrast, looks great; 30-Aug: nicer than Sunrise but not nicer than Dark Blue; still looks great.

Calibrachoa Callie Yellow  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.3 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 50 53 67 62 58  

Calibrachoa Superbells Cherry Blossom  
Proven Winners  
3.4 3.4 3.3 3.2 3.3 31 41 50 69 46  

Calibrachoa Superbells Coral  
Proven Winners  
3.5 3.8 3.4 3.7 3.6 16 10 33 18 11  
15-June: has potential, nice ground covering habit; 30-June: patchy w/o flowers; 15-July: even & consistent, still looks great; 30-Aug: similar to Goldsmith’s Dark Blue, looks great.

Calibrachoa Superbells Tickled Pink  
Proven Winners  
3.2 3.1 2.9 3.0 3.0 80 63 131 88 82  

Calibrachoa Superbells Trailing Light Blue  
Proven Winners  
3.8 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.4 6 46 51 37 27  
15-June: has potential, nice ground covering habit; 30-June: patchy w/o flowers; 15-July: even & consistent, still looks great; 30-Aug: similar to Goldsmith’s Dark Blue, looks great.

Calibrachoa Superbells Trailing Plant  
Proven Winners  
3.2 3.6 3.2 3.3 3.3 76 22 66 45 45  
15-June: flowers look yellow, yellowing leaves, sun; 30-June: school bus orange, foliage in a bit lackluster, great flowers, neat, different from all others; 15-July: sweat bees love it; 30-July: eye-catching color, excellent, amazing, unique color and flower type; 15-Aug: much nicer than yellow, wow, great planting, still looks great; 30-Aug: nice late color, great and unique flower.

Chrysanthemum Flambe Orange  
Proven Winners  
4.0 4.0 3.7 4.0 3.9 3 4 10 6 2  
15-June: yellowing leaves at base, leggy in areas; 30-June: foliage is a bit lackluster, great flowers; 15-July: 30-July: wonderful leaves love it, great; 30-July: not as nice as orange, wow, great planting; 30-Aug: not as nice as orange, such a great and unique flower/plant.

Chrysanthemum Flambe Yellow  
Proven Winners  
3.7 4.0 3.5 3.8 3.7 8 5 18 11 5  

Coleus Aurora Black Cherry  
BFP  
4.1 1.3 4.6 4.2 3.5 2 160 2 4 16  

Coleus Wizard Coral Sunrise  
Pan Am  
3.1 1.1 2.9 2.7 2.4 101 162 112 136 156  
15-June: fading in sun; 30-June: amazing color pattern, too tall; 15-July: fading in sun, flowers detract; 30-July: crowded by neighbor, color faded; 15-Aug: mildew, no comment, cutback too hard, disease; would be better if more space; 30-Aug: mildew, leggy.

Dianthus Bouquet Rose Magic  
Pan Am  
2.6 2.1 2.7 2.5 2.5 150 142 139 150 151  

Diascia Darla Deep Salmon  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.0 2.4 3.2 3.1 2.9 121 125 69 75 108  
15-June: has potential; 30-June: dense cottage look; 15-July: only top flowers remain, leggy, sun bleached, can’t see foliage well; 30-July: needs serious dead-heading; 15-Aug: few flowers, doing flowering; 30-Aug: nice show, had a second flowering.

Diascia Darla Light Pink  
Goldsmith Seeds  
3.4 2.9 3.2 3.2 3.2 39 84 60 57 62  

Diascia Darla Rose  
Goldsmith Seeds  
2.8 2.4 3.1 3.0 2.8 137 121 80 93 119  
15-June: some dead flowers; 30-June: tall w/ few flowers, needs dead-heading; flower stems scraggly; 15-July: leggy, can't see foliage well; 30-Jul: one dead plant, needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: no blooms, done flowering, flowers removed; 30-Aug: needs dead-heading.

**Diascia**  
Orange  

**Dichondra**  
Silver Falls  
Pan Am  
4.2 1.2 4.4 4.1 3.5 1 161 3 5 22

15-June: leaves browning in sun, has potential; 30-June: slowly filling in; 15-July: slow to fill in, good foliage accent, attacked by slme mold; 30-Jul: filled in nicely, wow, love it; 15-Aug: love it, fills in beautifully; 30-Aug: silver mat, love it, so nice.

**Euphorbia**  
Diamond Frost  
Pan Am  
3.6 3.4 3.0 3.5 3.4 11 34 94 27 33

15-June: yellow brown leaves, some dead flowers, too airy, dry, good plant when watered; 30-June: unusual flowers- nice, making a slow but steady comeback, looks nice this week; 15-July: bugs love it; 30 July: 15-Aug: lots of visual interest, great texture, too airy; 30-Aug: tall, getting messy, better as accent than in large stand.

**Gaillardia**  
Torch  
Red Ember  
BFP  
3.2 3.3 3.5 3.4 3.4 69 45 27 39 20

15-June: amazingly dense w/ many blooms, taking over its plot area, growing like wild; 15-July: frenz competition, thick, some flowers turning dark red/brown, awesome, too tall; 30-Jul: love it; very dense, more of a burn red color this week; 15-Aug: some falling/splitting among hedge, some plants done flowering, while others not, dead heads detract, needs dead-heading; 30-Aug: needs dead-heading.

**Geranium**  
Allure  
Pink Sizzle  
BFP  
2.9 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.0 130 68 90 70 83


**Geranium (Exotic)**  
Crystal Palace  
Gom (Red)  
Fischer USA  
3.3 2.9 3.4 3.6 3.1 61 81 37 100 68


**Geranium (Exotic)**  
Graffiti  
Double  
Red  
Fischer USA  
3.2 2.0 3.1 2.7 2.8 79 148 78 138 129


**Geranium (Exotic)**  
Graffiti  
Salmon  
Fischer USA  
3.2 2.8 3.5 3.2 3.2 75 95 21 61 64


**Geranium (Exotic)**  
Graffiti  
White  
Fischer USA  
3.2 2.1 2.9 2.6 2.7 74 143 121 139 135


**Geranium (Zonal)**  
Amber  
Pink Spirit  
Light Pink  
Fischer USA  
2.5 2.1 2.5 2.3 2.4 153 145 153 159 159

15-June: nice deep burgundy, unusual habit, great flower color; 30-June: novel color, nice, simple flowers; some dead flowers; 15-July: needs dead-heading; 30-July: needs dead-heading, few flowers; 30-Aug: leaves are small, not self-cleaning, needs dead-heading; 15-Jul: needs dead-heading; 30-Aug: 15-July: was slow & poor, no blooms, leggy never came thrived; 30-Aug: foliage looking better, extremely slow, nice if in the right spot.

**Geranium (Zonal)**  
Amber  
Pink Spirit  
Light Pink  
Fischer USA  
2.5 2.1 2.5 2.3 2.4 153 145 153 159 159

15-June: nice deep burgundy, unusual habit, great flower color; 30-June: novel color, nice, simple flowers; some dead flowers; 15-July: needs dead-heading; 30-July: needs dead-heading, few flowers; 30-Aug: leaves are small, not self-cleaning, needs dead-heading; 15-Jul: needs dead-heading; 30-Aug: 15-July: was slow & poor, no blooms, leggy never came thrived; 30-Aug: foliage looking better, extremely slow, nice if in the right spot.

**Geranium (Zonal)**  
Amber  
Pink Spirit  
Light Pink  
Fischer USA  
2.5 2.1 2.5 2.3 2.4 153 145 153 159 159

15-June: nice deep burgundy, unusual habit, great flower color; 30-June: novel color, nice, simple flowers; some dead flowers; 15-July: needs dead-heading; 30-July: needs dead-heading, few flowers; 30-Aug: leaves are small, not self-cleaning, needs dead-heading; 15-Jul: needs dead-heading; 30-Aug: 15-July: was slow & poor, no blooms, leggy never came thrived; 30-Aug: foliage looking better, extremely slow, nice if in the right spot.

**Geranium (Zonal)**  
Aurora  
Pastel Pink  
Fischer USA  
3.1 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.9 98 91 126 114 109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (June)</th>
<th>Geranium (Zonal)</th>
<th>Date (June)</th>
<th>Geranium (Zonal)</th>
<th>Date (July)</th>
<th>Geranium (Zonal)</th>
<th>Date (August)</th>
<th>Geranium (Zonal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Flowers too bright</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Nice bright red/orange color</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Needs dead-heading</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Not bad, some yellow leaves, needs dead-heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Has potential</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Not self-cleaning, nice color</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Better than others, needs dead-heading, not self-cleaning, needs dead-heading</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fabulous, dead-heading helped a lot, one of my favorites, looks great since dead-heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Spent blooms look like mud, not self-cleaning, some browning leaf edges, needs dead-heading</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Dead-heading helped, nice leaf zone, looks great</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dead-heading helped, nice leaf zone, looks great</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Needs dead-heading again, looking good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nice flower color, some yellow leaves</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Amazing colors (magenta and red) very bright, nice color, few dead flowers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>More dead-heading, looks nice after dead-heading</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>My favorite geranium, would look great if always dead-headed, needs dead-heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Best if scattered planting than in cluster</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Better if scattered planting than in cluster</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nicest gerbera</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Not uniform, looks great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Flowers too bright</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Very uneven growth, few flowers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Needs dead-heading, fading color</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Struggling in full sun but doing its best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Small flowers- look dirty, few flowers</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Needs dead-heading, some dead flowers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nice leaf rosettes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Droopy leaves, leggy, flower color is blah</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Great foliage texture</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Leaves w/black splotches, butterflies love it</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Love the foliage, needs dead-heading, second flowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>One dead plant</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Two inch blooms need lots of space</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Great looking variety</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Too crowded, mildew, insect damage, looks awful, Japanese beetle damage, hard to see- cannot rate fairly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Not so orange</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Some dead flowers, browning leaf edges</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Leaves burning, brown spotted leaves, detract from appearance</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Burned in sun, awful brown foliage, starting to wilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Messy, wilted</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Rose-like, some dead flowers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Old flowers turning brown; yellowing leaves, various stages of blooming flowers</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Nice for double impatiens, flower are rose-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yellowing leaves, difficult to see foliage</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mounding habit, self-cleaning</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mounding, some dead flowers</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Scorched, bad flowers and leaves, faded, leaves look chlorotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Flowering and trailing vines</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Great flowering and trailing vines, various stages of blooming flowers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Flowering and trailing vines, various stages of blooming flowers</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Great flowering and trailing vines, various stages of blooming flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Beautiful flowers and very few blooms</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Blooming flowers and very few blooms</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Blooming flowers and very few blooms</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Blooming flowers and very few blooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2006 Bluegrass Lane Annuals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impatiens (Mini)</th>
<th>Firefly</th>
<th>Orange II</th>
<th>Laguna Rose</th>
<th>15-Jan: not self-cleaning, some brown leaves, messy flowers; 30-Jan: spent blooms look faded, mounding, bad flowers, yellowing leaves, old flowers are pale; 15-Feb: blooms faded, mounding, one plant dying; 30-Feb: one dead plant, not self-cleaning, some dieback; 15-Aug: some dieback; 30-Aug: one dead plant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impatiens (Mini)</td>
<td>Firefly</td>
<td>Salmon II</td>
<td>Laguna Rose</td>
<td>15-Jan: messy flowers, not self-cleaning, so many flowers can't see foliage; 30-Jan: less mounding, blooms fade nicely, some dead flowers; 15-Feb: mounding; 30-Feb: blooms faded, too bushy; 15-Aug: scorched, done flowering, yellow leaves; 30-Aug: yellowing leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impatiens (Trailing)</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>Deep Pink</td>
<td>Laguna Rose</td>
<td>15-Jan: looks wilted, messy, dry; 30-Jan: spreading, not a deep pink; 15-Feb: mounding, leaf edges rolling; 30-Feb: hedge, w/bad leaves; 15-Aug: few flowers, no flowers, yellow leaves; 30-Aug:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impatiens (Trailing)</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Laguna Rose</td>
<td>15-Jan: only one flowering, nice color; 30-Jan: very uneven growth, few flowers, flowers not all 'Cherry'; 15-Feb: slow to start, some Rose mixed in; 30-Feb: color inconsistencies; 15-Aug: uneven, few flowers, poor foliage, never had many flowers; 30-Aug:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>Bandana</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Laguna Rose</td>
<td>15-Jan: very uneven growth, very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to start, needs more flowers, imperfections in color; 30-Feb: color inconsistencies; 15-Aug: few flowers, never a great show of flowers; 30-Aug: lovely textured foliage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>Bandana</td>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Laguna Rose</td>
<td>15-Jan: big variation in red to white ratio; 30-Jan: very uneven compared to GF competitors, best form in all beds, needs to spread, plants are small; 15-Feb: half of plants are struggling; 30-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: finally looking nice, slow grower; 30-Mar:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobelia</td>
<td>Laguna</td>
<td>Sky Blue</td>
<td>Proven Winner</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobelia</td>
<td>Techno</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Laguna Rose</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigold</td>
<td>Moonstruck</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>S&amp;G</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millet (Ornamental)</td>
<td>Jester</td>
<td>Pan Am</td>
<td>Proven Winner</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemesis</td>
<td>Royal Insurrection</td>
<td>Proven Winner</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteospermum</td>
<td>Sorypton</td>
<td>Vanilla Spoon</td>
<td>Proven Winner</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteospermum</td>
<td>Tradewinds</td>
<td>Light Purple</td>
<td>Proven Winner</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteospermum</td>
<td>Tradewinds</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Proven Winner</td>
<td>15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15-Jan: nice spectrum of color w/i each flower, great flower color, unusual; 30-Jan: the best one, dynamic color like an opal, cute and delicate; 15-Feb: perfect height matches; 30-Feb: done flowering, needs dead-heading; 30-Aug: needs dead-heading.  |
| Osteospermum | Tradewinds | Pure Yellow | Proven Winner | 15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.  |
| Osteospermum | Tradewinds | White '06 | Proven Winner | 15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.  |
| Osteospermum | Tradewinds | White | Proven Winner | 15-Jan: does not flower; 30-Jan: very uneven growth; very few flowers; 15-Feb: slow to flower, needs more flowers; 15-Mar: nice color contrast, one dead plant; 30-Mar: needs dead-heading; 15-Aug: needs dead-heading, foliage Browning/dying, some brown/dark blue leaves.  |

15-Jan: looks wilted, messy, dry; 30-Jan: spreading, not a deep pink; 15-Feb: mounding, leaf edges rolling; 30-Feb: hedge, w/bad leaves; 15-Aug: few flowers, no flowers, yellow leaves; 30-Aug:   |
### Petunias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Feature/Note</th>
<th>15-June</th>
<th>30-June</th>
<th>15-July</th>
<th>30-Jul</th>
<th>15-Aug</th>
<th>30-Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>15-June: leaves floppy w/ brown spots, not good in full sun; 30-June: leaves Conakry brown, few flowers, small flowers; 15-July: bad, not good, many dead flowers; 30-Aug: needs dead-heading.</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Wave</td>
<td>15-June: great flower color, purple and pink flowers; 30-June: mostly purple w/few pink; ok mix ratio, colors better separate; 15-July: proportion of colors off, mainly purple, odd color mix; 30-June: no botrytis purple but some in pink, not a fun of mixed color; 15-Aug: uneven color mix, no more botrytis, mix not a good idea, cutback too hard; 30-Aug: botrytis, odd color mix.</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jambojo</td>
<td>15-June: yellowing leaves; 30-June: moderate petal damage, some petals are faded, wet flowers look horrible, aggressive growth; 15-July: climber, huge; 30-Jul: climbing, botrytis, washed out; 15-Aug: viciously crowds out neighbors, cutback too hard, aggressive growth; 30-Aug: botrytis.</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamboree</td>
<td>15-June: little petal damage -botrytis 15-July: 30-June: carpet of blooms, climber, 15-Aug: nicer than Burgundy '06, no botrytis; 15-July: great color, huge, covers everything; 30-Aug: little botrytis, reliably nice.</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: needs to fill out more, old flowers detract from appearance; 30-June: some dead flowers 30-July: 15-Aug: going strong, second set of flowers look good, fills the space very evenly; 30-Aug: needs dead-heading, flowers more sparse than earlier in season.</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: open white and then turn pink, trailing; 15-July: tall hedge, covering all neighbors; 15-Aug: trailing, one plant taller than others, didn't fill in after trimming; 30-Aug: some bounding edges.</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: not blue but purple; 30-June: amazing color, not blue, nice deep flower color and velvety texture</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: some bronzing leaf margins; 30-June: some petal damage, botrytis; 30-Aug: climber, 30-Aug: no botrytis, 30-Aug.</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: yellowing leaves; 30-June: spent blooms distract, average plant, not impressed, very flower pale. 15-July: small flowers, ugly colors, some dried flowers; 30-July: flowers and foliage pale; 30-Aug: lacks contrast, very nice still; 30-Aug: stems brown &amp; defoliated at base, one dead plant, much looks dead.</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: lots of petal damage -botrytis, spotted petals, wet flowers look horrible; 15-July: 30-Jul botrytis, flocked petal color; 15-Aug: faded color, botrytis, spotted petals; 30-Aug.</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: spreading, small flowers, needs dead-heading; 15-July: trailing; 30-July: climber, some botrytis, really pink, covering all neighbors; 15-Aug: trailing; 30-Aug: leggy, crowding out by neighbors, center died out.</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: spreading; 15-July: trailing; 30-Jul: not spectacular; 15-Aug: lacks contrast, flowers still look great; 30-Aug: needs dead-heading, no contrast.</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: washed out looking color, floppy corolla, yellowing/browning leaf margins, needs dead-heading. 30-June: horrible petal damage, dying flowers are spotted, wet flowers look horrible, flowers look ragged. 15-July: everything about it is bad, tall, gross colors, needs dead-heading, botrytis; 30-Jul: botrytis, few blooms, not enough flowers, leggy, washed out; 15-Aug: botrytis, climbing, no height uniformity at all, washed out spots; 30-Aug: all blooms closed, botrytis, hate this variety.</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia</td>
<td>15-June: floppy corolla, nice color but not self-cleaning, needs dead-heading; 30-June: tall and aggressive drying flowers that are spotted, wet flowers look horrible, spent/un-opened flowers distract from appearance. 15-July: climber, going crazy, too big; 30-Jul: climbing, botrytis; 15-Aug: no comment, cutback too hard, 30-Aug.</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Petunia**

- **Suncatcher**
  - Plum Vein: BFP
  - 3.1 2.8 2.9 2.8 2.9 92 93 123 126 113

- **Suncatcher**
  - Dark Coral: BFP
  - 3.0 2.4 2.9 2.6 2.7 106 122 116 141 133

**Phlox**

- **Intensia**
  - Lavender Glow: Proven Winners
  - 3.5 4.3 3.2 3.9 3.7 19 2 65 8 6
  - 15-June: has potential, leaf color quite yellow; 30-June: no mildew; 15-July: no mildew, great flower color and abundance; can’t see foliage well; 30-June: excellent plant this week; 15-Aug: wow, still looks great; 30-Aug: reliably nice, no mildew.

- **Intensia**
  - Lilac Rose: Proven Winners
  - 3.2 3.9 3.1 3.6 3.4 84 8 81 21 26
  - 15-June: some brown leaves, leggy; 30-June: no mildew, different colored flowers, one plant has different shades of flowers; 15-July: 30-July: 15-Aug: not the best of the phlox; 30-Aug: dead spots in middle.

- **Intensia**
  - Pink: Proven Winners
  - 2.5 3.6 2.8 3.1 3.0 156 19 137 73 92
  - 15-June: two flower colors; 30-June: nice pink color, a mix of plants, no mildew, some mixed flower colors/patterns, colors do not match; 15-July: ‘Star Intensia’ mixed in; 30-July: color inconsistencies; 15-Aug: least nice phlox, color inconsistencies; 30-Aug:...

- **Intensia**
  - Star Brite: Proven Winners
  - 3.3 4.0 3.0 3.7 3.6 17 3 93 13 12

- **Intensia**
  - Neon Pink: Proven Winners
  - 3.6 3.9 3.5 3.8 3.7 12 7 27 9 7

**Portulaca**

- **Rio**
  - Scarlet: BFP
  - 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.1 116 72 87 56 77

**Salvia**

- **Red Hot Sally II**
  - Ball: Proven Winners
  - 3.3 3.3 3.1 3.3 3.3 47 43 73 52 51

**Sanvitalia**

- **Sambini**
  - Proven Winners
  - 3.9 4.5 4.2 4.3 4.2 4 1 4 3 1
  - 15-June: nice flower color, needs to fill in space, dry, love it; 30-June: nice color contrast; 15-July: great flowers; 30-July: filling in nicely but slowly, amazing, still looks great, 15-Aug: a winner; love this plant, some bolting; 30-Aug: reliability nice, can’t get enough of this plant, love it.

**Scaevola**

- **Bombay**
  - Light Blue: Proven Winners
  - 3.4 3.6 3.2 3.1 3.1 26 18 56 37 28

- **Bombay**
  - Pink: Proven Winners
  - 3.2 3.0 2.9 3.0 3.0 68 76 114 86 81

- **Whirlwind**
  - Blue: Proven Winners
  - 3.4 3.5 3.4 3.6 3.5 36 26 35 23 23

- **White**
  - New Wonder: Proven Winners
  - 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 35 35 40 36 34
  - 15-June: light purple flowers, leaves browning, dry, needs more water; 30-June: half light & half dark purple; flowers turn pale when old; 15-July: inconsistent bloom color; 30-July: losing flowers, color inconsistent; 15-Aug: done, done flowering, leaves dead from foliage, all flowers done; 30-Aug:...

**Verbena**

- **Ipanema**
  - Silver: S&G
  - 2.6 2.0 2.7 2.4 2.4 152 147 183 155 154

- **Ipanema**
  - Bright Pink: S&G
  - 2.7 2.6 3.3 3.0 2.9 145 107 54 87 106
  - 15-June: no petal damage, carpeting habit, cannot see separate plants; 15-July: trailing, could use some more flowers; 30-July: only flowering at edges, some plants in group done flowering; 15-Aug: almost done; done flowering, blooms in too well with mass/crown, flowers fade to white; 30-Aug: looks good.

- **Ipanema**
  - Lavender: S&G
  - 3.4 3.4 3.2 4.6 3.7 25 30 63 2 8

- **Ipanema**
  - Peach: S&G
  - 2.5 2.3 2.5 2.4 2.4 154 138 151 158 155

- **Ipanema**
  - Purple W/Eye: S&G
  - 3.0 2.9 2.7 2.8 2.9 120 82 141 116 114
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Improved Seed</th>
<th>Rating 15 June</th>
<th>Rating 30 June</th>
<th>Rating 15 July</th>
<th>Rating 30 July</th>
<th>Rating 15 August</th>
<th>Rating 30 August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Lanai</em></td>
<td>Zesty</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Rapunzel</em></td>
<td>Burgundy II</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Rapunzel</em></td>
<td>Violet '06</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Superbena</em></td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Tukana</em></td>
<td>Deep Red</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Tukana</em></td>
<td>Raspberry</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Tukana</em></td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Artic</em></td>
<td>Red Velvet</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Deep Red</em></td>
<td>Raspberry</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Deep Red</em></td>
<td>Raspberry</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Raspberry</em></td>
<td>Raspberry</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Verbena</em></td>
<td><em>Scarlet</em></td>
<td>Zesty</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Nirvana</em></td>
<td>Lavender W/Eye</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Nirvana</em></td>
<td>Pink Blush</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Nirvana</em></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Nirvana</em></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Nirvana</em></td>
<td>Shell Pink</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Nirvana</em></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vinca</em></td>
<td><em>Pacifica</em></td>
<td>Burgundy Hale</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zinnia</em></td>
<td><em>Zesty</em></td>
<td>Lemon Ball</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zinnia</em></td>
<td><em>Zesty</em></td>
<td>Pink Ball</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zinnia</em></td>
<td><em>Zesty</em></td>
<td>Scarlet Ball</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zinnia</em></td>
<td><em>Zesty</em></td>
<td>White Ball</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zinnia</em></td>
<td><em>Zesty</em></td>
<td>Yellow Ball</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERALL AVE** 3.1 2.9 3.1 3.1 3.1